
Decimo, at Nine to Five, Wins the

Steeplechase Race Handily—Mil.
ler's Ride Returns Del Cor.

onado a Winner

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
ORGANIZE IN RIVERSIDE

One mile and a quarter— Cloverland,
112, (Michaels) even, won; Col. Ander-
son, 109,' (Blrkenruth) 25 to 1, second;
Major Mansir, 109, (Bonner) 7 to 2,

third. Time, 2:11. Major Mansir won,
but was disqualified for fouling and
placed third. Royalty and Circus also
ran.

Seven furlongs—Trap Setter, 104,
(Barrett) 12 to1, won; The Stewardess,
107, (Bonner) 5 to 1. second: Ethel
Abbott, 99, (Wiley) 18 to 5, third. Time,
1:31. Hugh McGowan, San Lutlon,
Mordente, Play Ball, Frank Pearce and
Dug Martin also ran.

Seven furlongs—Dr. Leggo, 104, (Bon-
ner) 5 to 2, won; Gateway, 103, (Jones)
3 to 1, second; Foncasta, 99 (Greenfield)
7to 2, third. Time, 1:29V4. Sea Voy-
age, Golden Idol, Sals, Tim Hurst also
ran.

Futurity course— Cousin Carrie, 100,
(Graham) 11 to 6, won; Instrument, 107,
(Blake) 6 to 1, second; Hlpponax, 107,
(Alarle) 6to 1, third. Time, 1:13U.
Revolt, Dr. Sherman, Skip Me, Water?
spout and The Hawaiian also ran.

Seven furlongs—Jack little, 106,
(Otis) 18 to 8, won; Wistaria, 107, (Min-
der) 9 to 1, second; Sir Dugai, 109,
(Alarle) 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:31%.
Tannhauser, ttln Spray, niesca, Rey
Ifooker, Hellas, Kesln, Harlem Sailor
and Moaketo also ran.

Three and a half furlongs—Afhellta,
104, (Homier) 9 to S, won; Abe Meyer,
106, (Hoffman) 6 to 5, second; Southern
Lady, 104, (Alvarado) 11 to 1, third.
Time,0:43H. Semllune, Ebel Thatcher,
Islii nnd Kuinore also ran.

SAN PMANCISCO, Feb. 9.—The track
at Emeryville was Ina treacherous con-
dition today from recent rains and a
number of horses had narrow escapes

from bring thrown. The feature of
the day was the successful run made
by Dr. Leggo in the fourth race. Sum-
mary:

By Associated TreM.

Several Narrow Escapes From .
Being Thrown

Track in Treacherous Condition and

DR. LEGGO WINS FOURTH
RACE AT EMERYVILLE

The field day demonstrated that U.
S. C. willhave to be reckoned with In
the scheduled triangular meet between
Occidental, St. Vincent's and U. S. C.
March 25, and Coach Holmes willpre-
pare for the fray with renewed con-
fidence.

Comstock won the pole vault by
clearing the cross piece at 9 feet 6
inches, Montgomery second and Len-
nox third.

The mile run brought out a pretty
contest between Clltton and Hubbard.
Until the final fifty yards itwas neck
and neck but Clltton finally forged to
the front and won the race.

The 100 yard dash was won by Par-
sons in the fair time of :10 2-5. Par-
sons showed his usual form and took
the event easily. In the shot put
Ferguson took first place with a
heave of 38 feet 6 inches.

One of the most creditable perform-
ances of the day was the winning of
the broad Jump by Cooper with a leap
of 21 feet 2 Inches. The 220 low hur-
dles were taken handily by Billot, the
nearest competitor being yards behind
at the finish. Elliot also won the 120
yard high hurdles In 19 seconds flat,

Miller being placed second and Hamil-
ton third.

On the University of Southern Cali-
fornia oval yesterday afternoon the
athletes of the Methodist institution
contented In the nuiuml Interclnns
and the freshmen tried for first hon-
field and track events that are a yearly
feature of U. S. C. athletics. The
fourth year cla«s of the preparatory

school affiliated with the university
and the freshmen tried for first hon-
ors, the representatives of both classes
recelvinff a total of 35 points. The
third year preps came second with 18,
the Junior class of the university be-
ing one point behind. The sopho-
mores succeeded ingetting six of the
coveted, marks, while the first year
preps had reason to he proud of ty-
ing with the university sophomore
class.

Oval Productive of Close
Contest

Interclass Field Day on the U. 8. C.

FRESHMEN AND PREP
ATHLETES TIEFOR FIRST

Six and a half furlongs— Operator,
won; Borak, second; Clifton Boy, third.
Time, 1:28V4.

Mile and an eighth—Memphian, won;
Remorse, second; Namokl, third. Time,
2:05.

Seven furlongs, Hot Springs handi-
cap—Gus Heidorn, won; Asterisk, sec-
ond; Mamie Worth, third. Time,

1:33%.
'

Six and a half furlongs—Esteplat,
won; Cornwall, second; Amorous, third.
Time, 1:27%.

Six furlongs—Turrando, won; Ingol-
tlirift,second; Joe Goss, third. Time,
1:18%;

Three furlongs— Mathes, won; George

Shell, second; Calbash, third. Time,
:038U.

Hot Springs Results

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 9.—Re-
sults:

By Associated Press.

ASOiT r.VRK. Thur»iiAv, Frh. 9.-Sl*ty.!>«v<>ntri day. Wcnther cloudy. Truok fast. A. W.
Hamilton. PrMldln* .Turtle. J. .1. Holtman. St«rt«r.

107 F'HST ItA<Ts—Fr»« Handicap St<>cplech«»<>. Short c<wr«», Four-yar-old» «nd tip-« ««rd. Value to flm HJS. ,
Udet. Horso »nd Owner. Wt. S«t. 4 » Ptr. Fin. .Tockoy. Op. ("I.

IMS rwvlmo. r. (Tt. Stover) ir>o S 4 2 S 9 h 12 TT\iKh«>« X M
SM All«rlitnc». « (Darin ft Co ) IS" i ill 2 h 11 2 3 Pn.vton 2 IS-2
H* CdMdor, & (Mm. <\ V. Tupper) 141 2a 14 .1 '4 4S .1 'i Tiilly S «
XtX Nltrnto, r, (Mont Tenner) ITS t X 4 1 2'i 4 5 FulHs 2 !«-:\u25a0

(549) .llm Hnj.nun, a (3. olaen) K2 4 I'jllt » « ColllS a «
rvt 1:4«. At pout 2 mlnut^a. Time—3:o«. Ivrlmi plnro "-10, out show; Al|e«l«nr«

pine* 4-5, «how 2-S: Casndor 1-2. Winner b. ».. S. Darebln-Sophle. Trnln»d hy J. M.
Shield". Stnrt ftorxi. Won emlly; wcond th«> name.

Decimo wm not extended till thfl (nut .tump. He left tli« hunch behind In tlift run fnr
home and won eaally, Allenla,nre always within distance but tired l>adl>* on the end.
(.'fl&ador bftri trw> tnurti of It early. He ran. R nice rurfl but waa not there when thft pinch

fenced perfectly.

398 SKCON
'
D RAC»-t>ne mile. Belling. Three-year-old* and upward. Value to first $323.

Index. Horse and Owner. wt. St. ti »i Sir. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

JM Del f-oronado, S (Anmrola) <>i » It 1 h 1 h 1h Miller 11-10 3-J
33* Mammon. 4 (Andemnnl M 4 .1 h .I i3 2 2 3'iDillon

• i
M .Tardln de Paria. 3 (WH«on> M 5 7 3 7 'i 7 4 a 2 Terrlne 4

"
STl> Welle Dixon. S (.T. 1,. Holland) HI 821 22 2S 41 McDnnlel « I
m Dl«elle. 1 (W. 8. Price) 91 1 II » *'4 * * Ttornry 4 «
»S4 Capable. 4 (Tlowe tk Donlon) IK. 2 «!i Sh l>h « '4 TTelarerson « 20
887 Rose of Tlllo. a (J. .T. F.Uerd) l<» 1 4'i 4 -i> 4\i 7 1 Herbert 13 M
3SI SeaSlck. ft (P. T. Wood) »3 7 64 « h » « Morlarlty fl-2 1(8-5

Fo»t 2:10. off at once. Time— :2S, :.V), Islt<4, 1:42. COTOrtldO place S-5, out show; Mam-
mon place ». ahow 3-2; Parla 6-6. Winner oh. ».. 3. Onondaita-Mra. Manton. Trained by
A. Miller. Start perfect. IVVon rtrlvlnn: aecond easily.

Del won through the superior Jockeyahlp of Miller. Tte nlmply oulrod* Dillon on lh«
end. Mammon could not hare lost with rldera reversed, .larriln «hout run lie rrace. She
flnl*liftd resolutely at that. Uelle hftd early wpced but atopped to nothing when the real
racing began.

3Q9 THIK
"

I'«U"F.--Slx furlongs. Tliree-year-oida. Value to flrat 131"..

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. H «» Btr. Fin. Jockey. Op. CL

3M Jletador. 3 (B. J. naldwln Co.) 105 S 514 fid 41 In Treubel 3 7-2
36!) Kehnltan, 3 (L. ,T. Holland) 103 2 2 3 4 4 21 2 2'i Miller 3-5 1-2
341 T.lmln Hose, 3 .11. Angarola) «.11» 3 lh 12 12 » h J. Booker 4 «
S7.< Sun Mark. 3 (AmliTdoii) 109 «43 3h »1 4B Dillon « IS
3« Buckater lto.ll, 3 (Mlllln) 102 1 3>i 2 h S « B '4 Kun« 2" 4<>... Kate Cambell. 3 (J. Hanna) I'lO 4«2 «1 «!4«« Trooawalt 10 100
79 Black Joe. 3 (C. Mulkey Co.) 101 7 7 1 I\u25a0. \u25a0'7 Herbert 10 100

Post 2:35. At post 2 minutes. Time— :24. :i»'i, 1:13. Helador place 7-10. ahoxr 1-4: Ke-
hnllnn out place and show; nose 3-5. Winner eh. c, 3, San Venado-Patn Mlanco. Trained
by W. J. Spelrs. Scratched— Slnlcaclo. Start (food. AVon driving: second easily.

Hetador won a lucky victory. Ho was always well up hut stole a march on Miller on
the stretch bend. As race was run Kehailan best and cloned with a belated rush. Moy
evidently had too much confidence In his mount and altogether cxerclied poor judgment.
Rose had speed nnd only tired In final strides Svn Mark falter d In final eighth.

AliliFOURTH RACE—One mile. Free Handicap. Tliree-year-oldd and upward. Value toW" first $4W. !
Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. H *i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

341 Wm. Wright. 4 (Pushing) 9.', 2 3 l'j3 1 23'j 1 2\4 Miller 6-r. 9-10... Ishlana. 4 (D. A. Ross) 101 3 4 4 32 2B Mcllrlde t-2 16-5
CB2) Arabo. S (W. S. Price) lor, 4 1% 11 lh 3 3 15. Walsh 2 D-2... Tshtar. « (J. Ryan) »5 1 2h 2h 4 4 Morlarlty

• ••
Ryan & Ross entr>'.

Post 3:0.".. At post 2 minutes. Time— :23, :4D"i. I:l4tj,1:40. Wright out place and show:
Entry place 3-5, out show; Arnbo out show. Winner b. h., 4, Boundless-May Bee. Trained by
owner. Start good. Won easily; second the same.

Wright had no trouble here. Avoided the early pace and then came on with a well
timed rush and disposed ot his field without an effort. Ishlana ran a good race. Tab this
one. Araho dogged It.

FIFTH RACE—One mile. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Value toy first 1325.

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. V, ?; Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. CT.

348 The lieutenant. 4 (Stover) 98521 2h 23 111 Herbert II 4
389 Handillo. 4 (Schawacker) 97 212 12 13 25 Mcßrlde 3 4
390 Flora Bright. 5 (Marks) 99 642 43 4o 3 3 Perrlne 3 5
359 Palmist. 5 (Mont Tennes) 100 5 3 5 3 8 3 4 4 U Mclntyre 7-5 3-2
392 Headstrong. 6 (J. Kane & Co.) lofi 7 7 7 7 5 5 McHugli 10 30
3W. Straggler, a (Mrs. Boeseke) 10? 4 52 5 1 5 2 6li J. Booker 6 7
374 Punctilio. 4 (McCarthy) 9<i 16 4^61 Sh 7 Hogg 15 40

Post 3:35. At post 1minute. Time— :24'i. :4S?i. 1:15, 1:42. Lieutenant place 8-5. show
7-10; Bandillo place 7-3. nhow 3-5; Bright 7-10. Winner eh. c, 4, Brutus-Princess. Trained
by J. M Shields. Scratched— Bailey, Sugden. Miss Powell, Churchllght. Overweights-
Straggler 2. Bandillo li.Start good. Won driving: second easily.

Lieutenant ran a nice race. Came on when ready and under a fierce drive through the
stretch got up just In time to nip the fast tiring Bandillo. letter set all the early pace.
Bright ran a good race. Tab her. Palmist ran a bad race.

I/inSIXTH RACE—One mile and fifty yards. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward.
\u25a0*«* Value to first $325.

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. H ?i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. CI.

378 Freesias, 4 (J. A. Wernberg) 97 1 2h 2 4 2 5 15 J. Kelly 4 9-!
390 Durbar, 4 (James Curl) 91 4 15 154 12 2h McDanlel 3 5... Red Cross Nurse. 4 (Ross) 101 5 3 !<i!( 34 3H Mcßride 4 fi-2
(141) Tryon, 4 (G. Lanka) 99 24 15 48 46 4$ Perrlne R-5 8-5
342 Chub, a (Mont Tenncs) 10« 3 5 5 5 6 Morlarlty 5-2 5

Post 4:05. At post 1 minute. Time— :24'i, :49»i, 1:144, 1:41V4. 1:44»J. Froeslas place 7-5;
Durbar place 3-2: Nurse and all out show. Winner eh. m., 4. Hawthorne-Miss Mayma.
Trained by E.. Bedenbeck. Scratched— Doctor C, George Berry. Start good. Won easily;
second driving. j

'
Kreeslas suddenly came to life and showed a remarkable reversal of form. Looked to

b« hopelessly out of It at three-eighths pole. Came on when ready and had no trouble through
tlio stretch. Dunbar had early speed but died away on the end. McDanlel had all he
could do to stall off Nurse. on the end. letter would have been closer up with any kind
of a ride. Chub a dead one todny; so was Tryon.

ASCOT ENTRIES -
President Jordan of Stanford univer-

sity is in the city for a few days' stay.

Girls' basketball teams of the River-
side and Ontario high schools willplay

a championship game on the local high
school grounds Saturday afternoon.
The Riverside girls willwin the lnter-

scholastic championship should they

be successful.

The Riverside Driving Park associa-
tion willhold a race meeting on Wash-
ington's birthday. The events " and
prizes will be as follows: . 3:00 class,
trot or pace, prize $30; 2:40 class, trot

or pace, prize $40; free-for-all, trot or
pace, prize $150; 2:25 class, trot or pace,
prize $60; running race, distance am-
nounced later, $10.

The county horticultural commission-
ers report that black and red [scale
have both materially decreased since
last season In orchards that have be«n
sprayed with distillate. :":"'.'*\u25a0

Answering the complaints of San Ber-
nardino papers, the presidents of the

Riverside Water company and the Gage

Canal company declare that they'have
but two wells in the San Bernardino
valley uncapped and running to'waste.
and that it is impossible to cap these.

At a meeting of the Riverside Elks
last night it was voted to give a min-
strel show early In March. Numerous
new features are promised.

RIVERSIDE, Feb. 9.—The realty
board of the chamber ot commerce was
instituted last night, when an enthusi-
astic meeting of real estate men was
held at the chamber of commerce. It
was voted to organize on the lines of
tho Los Angeles realty board, and al-
ready 75 per cent of the dealers have
signed the roll. The committee will
act In conjunction with the chamber
of commerce, and its secretary will also
be secretary of tho board. Officers were
elected as follows: Chairman, Robert
Lee Bcttner; vice chairman, B. B.
Bush; treasurer, J. E. Paccock.

special to The Herald.

sites Reported— Elks Will Cel.
ebrate In March

Material Decrease of Orchard Para-

Mr. Walsh has the reputation of be-
ing the cleverest man in the game on
a 4 1-2 by 9 foot table and as the pro-
posed match is to be played upon a
table of this size assures a fast and
interesting game. Mr. Upton is con-
sidered by many close followers of the
game to be the best pool player in
Los Angeles.

A pool match for $200 a side has been
arranged between P. H. Walsh of New
York and Robert Upton of Los Ange-
les. The game is to be 500 points and
willbe played In blocks of 100 each
evening, commencing Monday, Feb-
ruary 13, at the Hoffman billiard par-
lors.

Pool Match Arranged

SANTA MONICA,Feb. 9.—The busi-
ness of the Santa Monica postofflce is
steadily increasing, which Is good.'evi-
dence of the city's growth. The busi-
ness for January, 1905, amounted to
$978.85, as compared with $835.28 for the
corresponding month the previous
year. The increase for December :was
$186.37.

Special to The Herald.
Santa Monica's Progress

HARVARD SCHOOL WILL- HAVE FAST TRACK SQUAD

Six furlongs— Claremont, won; Prin-
cess Atheling. second; Similar, third.
Time, 1:20 3-5.

Miile and one-sixteenth— Bellindian,
won; Sarah Maxim, second; Favonius,

third. Time, 1:58 2-5.
Six furlongs—Norwood Ohio, won;

Evaskill, second; Queen Rose, third.
Time 1:21 1-5.

Six furlongs— Miss Gomez, won;

Floral Wreath, second; Filla, third.
Time 1:20 1-5.

Six furlongs—Hudson, won; Dap-
ple Gold, second; Glendon, third.
Time,1:21 4-5.

By Associated Press.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9—Results:

New Orleans Winners

One mile—Garrett Wilson, won; Yel-
lowhammer, second; Decoration, third.
Time, 1:54.

LAWYER PATRICK URGES- PROOFS OF INNOCENCE

To determine the men who will be
placed upon the regular track squad

of Occidental college this season Coach
Merrill has arranged a tryout to oc-
cur this afternoon on the Presbyterian

grounds at Highland park. While itIs
intended primarily to test the abilities
of the aspirants for athletic honors,
the meet will also settle the rivalry
between the classes of the college. It
is intended to supersede the annual
inter-class field day and Merrill ex-
pects his pupils to make an encouraging
showing in all of the scheduled events.

Occidental Tryout

- AGED REFORMER DEAD

Harry Stover's Lieutenant was a
good horse yesterday and at the liberal
price of 5 to 1 disposed of a very or-
dinary bunch of bad ones. Palmist,
whose recent races have been right up
to the notch, was made favorite and
was held at 3 to 2 in the betting. He
was never dangerous and wound up
in the rear. Bandillo set the early pace
and got out far enough In front to
hold the place safe from Flora Bright.
The Lieutenant came at the end with
a rush and just did get up.

The Lieutenant Wins

William Wright, closing at 9 to 10,

won the free handicap event, fourth
on the card, from Ishlana and Arabo.
Wright was always favorite and went
to the post carrying a ton of the pub-
lic's money. After Arabo ran his head
off in six furlongs, William Wright
some on and scored as he pleased.
Ishlana, coupled with Ishtar, was held
at 3 to 1. The latter was never In the
hunt.

After displaying great jockeyship in
the race before Miller tossed off the
next event by making his move too

late with Kehailan, the favorite. Ret-
ador, at 7 to 2, scored a lucky but well-

earned victory. He grabbed Linda
Rose Inthe stretch and then raced her
into submission through the stretch.
Kehailan was always well up but Mil-
ler overrated his mount and came at

Ihe end with a much belated rush. He
Pimply tossed the race away and made
a 1 to 2 shot look like the proverbial
thirtycents. Linda Rose's early speed

kept her in the money, but she did
not have enough left to stall off Ke-
hallan's rush.

Miller Tosses Race Away

Jockey Miller's brilliant finish re-
turned Del Coronado the winner of the
second race. Mammon was a goi>3
horse yesterday and with anybody but
Dillon up would have won off by him-
self. He opened at 15 to 1 and was
rlayed down to 7 to 1 at post time.
Belle Dixon and Del Coronado set all
the early pace and at the head of the
stretch It looked as though the pair
had quite enough. Belle Dixon suc-
cumbed, while Coronado stuck It out

and gamely withstood Mammon's chal-
lenge. The latter had the race at htß
mercy at the paddock and was winning

off by himself when Miller made one
more try. Del Coronado responded and

under keen urging- got up again Into
tho going and nipped the race from
Mammon just at the wire. Jardin de
Paris was third.

Deelmo won the steeplechase race,

first on the card, at 7 to 5, from Ai-
legiance and Cazador. Five went to

the post and each came In for some
support. Decimo was never extended
and after taking the last jump hal
things all his own way. Allegiance
was anchored with the impost and on
the end was tired enough to lie down.

Easy for Decimo

IJ. A.Wernberg's Freesjas, at the good
price of 5 to1, took his field into camp

In the easiest manner imaginable and
won handily within a half second of
track record time for the distance.
Durbar set the early pace and at the
head of the stretch looked all over the
winner. When the run for home began
Durbar tired badly and was lucky to

be third. Freesias came up on the out-
«lrle and simply cantered. Red Cross
Nurse, held at 3 to 1Inthe betting, was
third. Chub, well played at. 7 to 2,

ran In the rear all the way.

The most palpable reversal of. form
*een here this season occurred yester-
day at Ascot when J. A. Wernherg's
Freesias won the sixth race over a
mile and fifty yards of ground In the
lemarkable fast time of 1:44%. Last
Saturday Freesias wns beaten by Duti-
ful Inn mile and seventy yards In tho

clow time of 1:47%. The result of ths
race shocked the talent and cleaned
them of all the money they ever pos-
sessed. With Doctor C. and George

Berry scratched, five of the three-
year-olds and upward class faced the
barrier. Gua Lanka's Tryon was nl-
ways favorite and went to the post at
2 to 1. The Bassetlaw gelding made a
rather poor showing and finished back
in the ruck.

FOREST LOWRY

TRACK NOTES

"Western" Al Smith, whose name is
famous from Ascot to Saratoga, is
among the recent arrivals. Tab Al for
early action. He Is one of the knights

of the betting ring and will be heard
from soon.

Freesias, after winningthe sixth race,

was bid up $500 over her entered price
by L.A.Bonsack, but, as usual, $5 kept

her for J. J. McCafferty's bun.

• •
\u25a0

Red Cross Nurse was backed from D
to 3 to 1at post time on the strength

of a fast workout, but she had to be
content with the short end of the purse.

Tryon was run in bar plates which
seemed to anchor him and he did not

show his usual turn of early speed.

With a better ride he would have fin-
ished third.

• • •
Flora Bright made up a world of

ground after being badly outrun the

first three quarters. Watch this one
when in a race over the Brooks course.

Palmist, as usual, with Mclntyre In
the saddle, was the victim of a bad
ride. This one is ready to win,but re-
quires stronger handling than Mclntyre

can give him.

The Lieutenant came to life suddenly
and won easily. Inhis last race he \u25a0was

beaten off,but yesterday he was heav-
ilybacked and won handily.

Sun Mark is good and fit to win and
when a jockey rides will be hard to

beat. Dillon, who rode her yesterday,
is of no help to a horse.

Ishtar bears watching as she showed
some early speed and will win soon.

too far. When placed where she be-
longs will earn brackets.

Kehailan was the best horse In the
third race, but Linda Rose Interfered
with him which cost Kehailan the race.
J. Booker, who rode Linda Rose, was
fined $50 by the judges.

In 1882 Judge Blodgett resigned from
the bench to accept an appointment by
President Harrison as one of the coun-
sel for the United States In the
Bering sea arbitration.

While a member of the Illinois leg-

islature Judge Blodgett originated and
put through a bill giving married wo-
men control of their separate property.

It was the pioneer legislation of that
kind anywhere in the United States
and has since universally been adopted
in almost every state In the union.

Pioneer Legislator Expires in Illinois
of Old Age

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Feb. 9.—Former Federal

District Judge Henry W. Blodgett died
today of old age at his home in
Waukegan, 111., aged 84 years. TI»

was closely identified with the build-
ing of the first railway line between
Chicago and Milwaukee. He was a
member of the sanitary commission
during the civilwar.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.—Justice Har-
lan of the supreme court of the United
States tonight denied an application
for a writ of error in the case ,of
Samuel McCue, the former |mayor \u25a0of
Charlottet,vllle, Va., who 1b under sen-
tence of death and is ,to be hanged
tomorrow' for the murder, of his wife.
Justice Harlan based his denial on!the
ground that no federal question .was
presented In the application for. the
writ. Haß

liyAssociated Press.
Former Mayor Must Hang

The prosecution proved that Rice died
of congestion of the lungs, Induced by

chloroform poisoning. By exhaustive
medical research Patrick claims'/ to
have discovered that embalming un-
der certain conditions, will cause con-
geßtlon of the lungs. He argues .that
the evidence based upon the congestion
of Rice's lungs is therefore worthless,

and submits eleven questions, ten \u25a0of
them on the above. point.

Medico-Legal Society of New York-1»
Investigate the Merits of

His Claim
ByAssociated Piess.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—Lawyer-Al-
bert T. Patrick, under sentence 'of
death In Sing Sing for the murder of.
Millionaire William M. Rice, who -laid
before the Medico-Legal society of this
city for its investigation a question or
which he believes rests the whole fabric
of his appeal for a new trial, has been
informed through his counsel of the so-
ciety's willingness to pass upon tU*
question.

Steamer Vaderland Reported

ByAssociated I'reu.
DOVER, Eng., Feb. 9.—The Red Star

line steamer Vaderland, from New
York, January 30, arrived here at 7
o'clock this morning after havingbeen
delayed by a fog.

Barney Schreiber has over thirty at
Oaklawn, and among them some of
high class. Tommy Griffin also will
have a big string there. J, K.Hughes,

T. H. Btevens, John W. Schorr, A. J.
Goldsborough, J. A. Bennett, W. Mar-

tin, C.K.Bowman, G. C. Baker, J. Cas-
per, J. M.Stokes and many others will
be on hand.

There willbe a strong eastern delega-
tion headed by L. V. Bell's good stable,
that contains such cracks as Glorlfler,
Grenade and Monet.

Green B. Morris and J. E. Cushing

will arrive for the opening of Oaklawn
from Los Angeles, bringing thirteen
horses between them. From New Or-
leans will come W. S. Williams, with
Ram's Horn and Phil Finch; Charlie
Ellison and John Mayberry with seven;

James Arthur with Huzzah, Slss Lee,
Lieutenant Rice and others; Hart
Dernham with ten, and some others.

J. C. Cahn is on hand with Terra
Flrma, Mordella, Kilo,Dolindo and ten
2-year-olds; J. C. Ferrlss has arrived
from Nashville with ten; C. B. Camp-
bell has sent nine incharge of "Uncle
Jim" Gray and his son, the latter also

training a useful horse In King Ells-
worth, owned jointlyby BillyMcGurn
of Chicago and J. D. McMillan, a
Texan; W. W. Elliott, another Texan,
has brought twelve, and J. C. Teager's

stable of sixteen, including his Was-
wift,Leonidas, Glisten, Stuyve and E.
G. Stutte's Sidney C. Love, has arrived
from the Pacific coast, whence also
came W. T. Brlnkworth's Little Wally,
Stroller, SUverskin, Scotsman, Lucky
Joe and The Cure, the latter purchased
this winter in San Francisco.

Tokalon is one of a number of good

horses awaiting the opening of Oak-
lawn. The famous fillyhas developed
somewhat since she retired laßt sea-
son and critics agree she will be
harder than ever to beat. Besides her,
J. W. Fuller has fifteen horses at the
track, among them being five 2-year-

olds.

The stables are fillingand every un-
occupied stall Is pre-empted. The
tardy's only hope Is based on the pos-
sibility that some owner may change
his plans and not ship here, in which
case a few stalls would be released.

If nature will only regain its good
humor and smile with warmth and ap-

proval much good sport should mark
the inaugural meeting of thirty days at
the elegant new Oaklawn race course,

for many a good horse awaits the
chance to race for the goodly purses

with which Secretary Nathanson has
embellished his program book.

The program book for the first nine
days of the meeting, which will open

a week from Monday, shows an array
of purses liberal beyond expectation.
For instance, the first day's offering is

$3900, composed of two purses of $600
each, a $1200 handicap at a mile and a
sixteenth for 3-year-olda and upward,
and three purses of $500 each, and each
day a feature race Is provided, the
purse being larger than ordinarily.

As Oaklawn nears completion horse-
men and visitors are coming to realize
that here among the Ozark mountains
John Condon has built a racing plant

that Is a gem, having elaborated in
lavish manner the somewhat extrava-
gant plans begun by Dugan and Stu-
art. The total expenditure to date is

said to exceed $400,000, and the end is
not yet. A sumptuous clubhouse is
under consideration and much money

I? to be spent in beautifying the infield.
Half a million dollars Is a lot of money
to put into a race track in Arkansas,
but it Is figured that the first cost will
approximate that figure when all the
contemplated improvements have been
made.

In view of the present strained rela-
tions between certain turf magnates it
may be worth mentioning that among

the applications on file It Is said there
is one asking for eleven stalls for Pat

Dunne's horses. Some of the more
sanguine accept this as a harbinger of
peace.

HOT SPIIINOS, Ark., Feb. 9.-Kvcr
fickle ns a weather van*1,public senti-
ment, as represented by the attitude
of the horsemen assembled here, which
two weeks back was supposed to be
looking away from tho Western Jockey
club, hits veered around Inthe Inst few
days and almost everyone with a stable
worth mentioning has joined In a rush
to secure stabling at Oaklawn, John
Condon's elegant new rnco track here.

Secretary Nathanson has found him-
self the most sought after person in
Hot Springs, and with horsemen the
burning question of the hour hoa been
"WillIget stalls at Oaklawn?" It la
the old problem of tryingto puta quart
of water Into a pint Jug. There nre
fewer than 750 stalls and to date the
total applications amount to 1150, so It
lia self-evident proposition that some-
one will have to be disappointed.

Special to The) irnnl.l,

Hot Springe Track Is a Beauty and
Represents a Great Expend!.

ture of Money— Stabling
Room at Premium

REPORT THAT CUSHING WILL
ALSO SHIP THERE

In the 220 Crary Is expected to figure
as a point -winner, having displayed
speed and staying qualities in practice.
Groves, who tossed the hammer 12$
feet last season, and Butler Inthe shot-
put willbe Harvard's dependence in
the weights. Murry and Freeman an
out for the high jump. Cllne and Duff
in the hurdles complete the men whoso
work promises to place them upon the
regular Harvard Bquad.

The Lee brothers have been showing
improvement In the mile and half mile
runs. X, Lee won third in the mile
last year at Pomona, and expects to
take the event this year. His best last
season was 4:52, but he should lower
this mark materially with the addi-

tional training and experience. B. Lee

is strong in the half and easily Im-
proves upon his former record of 2:10.
Levy Inthe half mile is another prom-
ising man.

The students and supporters of Har-
vard school are confident that they will
be represented by a creditable track
squad in the preparatory school athletic
contests this season. Last year's team
of the military school won champion-
ship honors, and with the material they
possess this year the Harvard boys
will certainly be well placed in the
lnterscholastic meet for the champion-
ship of Southern California. Gartz-
man, Harvard's crack sprinter, is now
attending Stanford, but in Adams it
is believed that the school will be ably
represented In the sprints. Forrest
Stanton willrun in the 220 and 440 yard
dashes, and is doing good work in the
broad jump. Great things are expected
of him and his training form has been
of much promise.

Confident of Winning Team
This Year

Students of Military Academy Are

First race, purse; 2-year-old, four
furlongs:
(319) Father Catcham (Stubenbord) 124
380 AVee Girl (Stubenbord) 121
3!)1 Sizz (Ellerd) 114

Saindora 114
(260) Silver Wedding (Williams).... 114
391 Avonella (Mullin) 114
380 Czarina (El Rio Stables) 114
380 Silver Sue (Williams) 102
391 Sand Storm ("Wood) 102
Second race, selling-; one mile:

(373) Grafter (Blasingame) 112
328 Ralph Young (Schawacker).. 110

(400) Wm. "Wright (Cushing) HO
375 Fustian (Anderson) 107

Panlque 102
382 Gorgalete' (Fitzgerald) 100
390 George Berry (Boettger) 97
374 Punctilio (Donaleche) 87
Third race, selling; Slauson*course:

363 Ben Lear no
158 Dan Collins 110
255 Laureatea 108
396 St. IVinlfrlde »108
374 Ocyrohe »106

Dora I »103
315 Dollle AVelthoff »103
381 Sweet KittyBellalrs 95
335 Anona 95
297 Revel, »95
386 Mart Gentry »92
371 Tyrolian »90

Jerusha »90
(379) Rubiana »90

Fourth race, handicap; six furlongs:
Martinmas (Henshall) 112

345 Kenilworth (Stover) 110
376 Delagoa' (Weinberg) 110

Princess Titania (Miller) 103
376 Clgarlighter (Miller) 97
357 Sincerity. Belle (Miller) 90
347 Taxer (Anderson) 93
Fifth race, selling; one and one-

eighth miles:
393 Sheriff Bell (Stouton) 108

(395) Golden Light (Weber) 105
388 Watereure (Miller) 105

(390) Bugle Horn (Hobart) *101
402 Red Cross Nurse (D. A. Ross). »99
395 Position (Weinberg) »96
395 Helgerson (Lanka) *91
Sixth race, selling; one mile:

365 Akela m
324 Namtor 110
389 Palmist 107
387 Great Mogul 107
373 Dr. Clark 107
385 Aminte 105
384 El Verraeo 102
384 Exapo «102
384 Albeit Enrlght MO2
392 Montana Peeress *100
392 Ulloa «100
390 Patsy Brown »97
384 Gentle Harry »97
374 Rlceful »95
•Apprentice allowance.

The Interclass track meet of St. Vln-
cent'a college will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock on the new track and
field of the college. The winners of this
meet will compose the picked team to
represent St. Vincent's In the triangu-
lar track meet to be held March 25 be-
tween Occidental, U. S. C. and St. Vin-
cent's on the grounds of the U. 8. G.
ItIs expected that the collegiate reCord
in pole vaulting willbe broken at the
meet today. The faculty of the college

will act as judges. There willbe thir-
teen events, sixty-five boys taking
part. The athletes of this college have
received a new Impetus since the ar-
rival of Coach Haggerty during the
present school year and the boys are
euthualiuUu over the prospects.

Interclass Meet at St. Vincent's

Tab lielle of Dixon. This one showed•world of soeeO. but found the distance

Throw out Hea Kick's race of- yester-
day for future calculations, as It was
too bad to

'
be true and she can do

better.

Mammon was backed heavily In the
second race. A flood of money went
pouring In until his price was forced
down to 6 to 1from 15 to 1. Dillon,who
had the mount, did all but fall off. He
vas pocketed twice and shut out and
ut that would have won Ifhe would
have kept still In the stretch. Instead
he worked against the horse's strldo
and was beaten a head by Del Coro-
liiulo. Miller, on the latter, put up a
swell finish, which won out for him.

Throw out Jim Bozeman's effort as
he could not handle the weight and
tired badly when the finaldrive came.

Deelmo, the good thing In the first
race, was backed from 4 to 1 to 3 to
2 at post time and through a superior

finish on Hughes' part rewarded his
backers.

Winter League Baseball
The management of the Winter

league has planned another double
header to be played at Fiesta park
Sunday. The first game will be the
regular league game between the Owls
uud the Hamburgers to be followed by
a contest between the crack Ventura
team ana the Hamburgers, Cbatfta*

When you cannot uleep for coughing,
It Is hardly neoessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
dose» of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-edy to allay the irritation of the throat
and milk*uk-eu DOeslble, ItIs tuuii.

Fifth race— Water Cure, Helgerton,
Bugle Horn.

Sixth race— Namtpr, Montana Peer.
en, Akela.

Fourth race—Delagoa, Martinmas,
Kenilworth.

Second race— Gorgalete, George
Berry, Ralph Young.

Third race—Sweet Kitty Bellalrs,
Tyrolian, Dan Collins.

First race
—

Stubenbord entry, 81U
ver Wedding, Sandstorm.

FORM OF THE HORSES

HERALD RACING CHART
LOS ANGELES HEKALD: FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 190J.

MORRIS GOING TO
OAKLAWN TRACK

FREESIAS SHOWS
FORM REVERSAL

Hall tvIIImanufacture th* twisters tor
Ventura and the supporters of the vis-

iting team confidently predict that his
slants willprove something of an enls*
mi) to the department store batsmon.
Hall has been signed to play with ths
Seattle club of the T*ac!fle Coast league
for next season and Is considered on*
of the most promising young twlrleis
In coast baseball. Huns tlall. the man-
ager of the Seattle club, will umpire
the second game.

WINS FROM DURBAR IN TRACK
RECORD TIME

10

»»*»< AeJSs£b3i *****

Colic and stomach troubles are avoid*
ed by using Mellin's Food for the)
baby. Mellin's Food being soluble,
easily digested and very nourishing,
Mellin's Food babies are free from
colic and stomach troubles. Try *
bottle of Mellin's Food snd prove ,tt
to your own satisfaction.
We willtend you • itmple of Mcllln'lFeed
free ef charge.

MELUNS FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Persian Nerve Essence
HESTonES MANMOOD-lT«i«cur*n theuiinduof <?•«•» of Nervous Debility, lnsomnl* and
Atrophy. Th«y clear the bmln, »lren«thi>n th«circulation, m«k» rMitestlon p'rf^et «nd Im-
part a magnetic vlnor to thi »hol« h«ln«. All
drain* ami lo»a<>« «topn*d pernmneritly, $1 p«r
bi'«; « bojes, miarant(M>d to euro or i«fundmoney. |.i. MAlieil ncalcri. nook fre«. Perotan
Med. Co.. ttl! Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. Sow
In !/>• An«*li>a only by Owl Drug Co.

fj%^-for the Bowels^^r I]
H Inii^WTtiWHiwi ___JBLUIIIf^ All Pi
\u25a0 Cents [piMIM nnimnU+«J


